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Values in Repert
War Seizures

tlNlMERICAN CLAIMS CITED

Hy (he Associated
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Washington. April 10. -- An account- -
ng of 'the worth of encinv

5 properly he'd by the (levemnient was
i given the Senate tedn in n report, the

first cniniiilnl vln.. I...!..........
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Jill. .iii i ( iisiiiiiuiu -- mwnv .hhi- - i nr nie nisi iiixiu.t Themas W .Miller, response te n These were In such bud condition t

f resolution b.v Senater of t'tnh 'hey needed intention hospitals, A
s.. !.., .11... . .... . . ' ...... .I..... ...I it I I

t4r .. r' " " ii ii uispeMr ion ill nils irep- - """""i "i iniirr iirrini'ii were inrnijtii'i -

l?rt--v M'Ht ild. "will itndeubtedh '"""'I tr few by
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ltflntleim bet wee" this unintrv anil of ,l1" "T.
, Europe, with pnrtlctilur refetence" The fireproof luillding storage
,,Utc The .ciiiesteied two Kiriii'tures
''orepert, wl'l nle have a mi ,,hllt u,"' men pod damage.

hlHMtien of Hcti'ci.ient of American Owners PrcW Claimsclnlnis ngnlnt (iennnny. ' ,
I i A number of hnil

:?1 .,.MMI.0ll(),,r Amer- - Mured in warehouselien I clninis against (,ermau. Miller re tir(mgn ,,0 Kldellt I'einpamN efflce

I

......... in.- f .. ut. l I'lM I t'l'jieace resolution, indicating tlnu tin dis-
position uiii.niii i. ;,. ,,, eneim prop-
erty held In I'liited States until
the (termini (texernmeut had prevuled

the Milisfaclimi of nil Amcriciiti
claims.

He
Ian

said Ceiiir"" iinisi evehe
whcreb.N Attiericaii claims ngnlnt

ermaiix mn. be ndjudi'-atc- bv some
proper tribunal i rented by law

"There are several classes of claims
ngnliist (icimnti.i." Miller said, "as, for
Instance, thct--e of Amencuus whose c.isli
was seized bj the (termaii custodian,
nnd who are new being etTeted the ie- -
tiirn of their i iej at the depi eclated
value of the mark, which ted.iv I valued
t a third of a mil fut eai h marl; or

a reduction of 71TH ier mit fiem the
prc-- w nr ta ue.

This preposition amounts in practical
conliscntien en the part of the Herman
Government 'I line nte also claims mi
file, with the State Department for the
iless of prepertj ami life at sea. grow-
ing out of submarine sinkings previous
te Apill ti. I'.ilT.

New Taves ;i lime t'a ler
"If the Cermnti prepertj were re-

turned tedaj without niij ceiidi; urns,
the tax laws ju force in (termnuj wnulil
rrqulrc (lermaii iintleiia's or ether
people under the jurisdiction of the
German (texernnient. whose prepeitv
was returned te in k.w up m
taxes te the Germaii !eenniii'iii u
major pert ion of the funds returned.

"(lie of ihe laes assessed l Known
the empire need tax. the revenues nt

Which are utilized bj the Ceruiini (!e
crnmt'tu for its own nationals, and ,i

ecend ta. known ns the ludciiiiiirj
jtux. the piucecds of which are paM Inte
.reparations going te our l.ue Alli"s.

"It h:is been siiggesteu thau the
mount of inenev me (icnuati (i'veni-Bifh- t

would renliye from m Ii tmalenmight form ihe b.isU of a fund te Ii"
left In this ceunirj. the sum,. ),, ,,.
applied for the satUfactimi of claims
of American citizen against (iermnnj.
When thee claims are adjudicated."

Miller's report consisted of thousand
f typewritten pages, giving ihe de-

tails of about ."iH.oen active
representing property In every State
and territory in the Cnlted States and

J the Philippine Islands and Hawaii,
consisting of industrial plum, steam --

hip lines, banks and cattle cuinpnine.,
flalmeu factories, geld and silver mines

ijand thousands of parcel of real estate
and securities.

Answering i hnrges by Senater King
thnt property had been seized lnee

was i encluded with (Jerii:in last
Seace the reiert declined ihe lnt
property seized wa that belonging te
Grever Cleveland Rergdell. whlee was

' aeitel May L'T. 10U1 .

Een AihfiiUiii; Is ( evered
' Responding inqulrj for s of

palailes atnl fe (mid in
with tb" enemj property, the tepert

i 'allowed the following lit :

Atteruev's fer pn 1(1 rler te March
4 VJ21 '. Ill's 'Jll!; attemevs' fres
paid Klnce March lll'JI. .sllii.ir.U-aalarle-

of erticers and direMi - i.f cor-

porations previous te Match t. Ifi'Jl.
$1,574,017: salaries since March
3021. Sl"2.4"ri: ii"iid for a lining

' and apiirnihlng previous te Matih I

R1.0S4.SVJ: paid for ihe same
alnw Maich 4. 1021. S271s. paid f- -r

advcrtKnig previous te 4, 1021.
$528,007.

Boekbinder Jury
Discharge

Cnntlnuisi fmm I'aee tin

' of the jury should allow ln jmpatht"
, for the defendant, should n'lew his
j prejudice for or against the defendant.

. or for or agnlnt the naiienal pinbibi-- i

law te enter into consideration hi
a examining Inte the facts.

Won't Disdiarge Jury

"1 nm leaving the facts enurelv te
i you gentlemen. I am net attempting te

determine them for jmi but I cannot
f feel that this jury has exhausted all of

the efforts which it should preperlv
make te arrive at a verdict, and I eun-- !

net feel thnt I could rightfully discharge
' the jury nt this time, s,( your request
j' te be relieved from futther considera-

tion of tins cae will net lie granted at
thla time.

When the ,pny had retired. Hoek

r binder le Mr legue and said
'What thrill I de -- stick anumd'--

"Ne." said l.egue. 'go down te mir
. reataurnnt and don't llntiK the
' caie."

"All right." said ItoeKlundcr. ' 'II
go and get the boys a geed dinner "

The iurer spent the morning in use-lea- s

del'lbera tlen. They were still dead-
locked when they went out le dinner at
neon guivrded "bv ei?ht bailifl and
afentit of the pepartnient of .lustlce.

It Is teperted that the juiers are

1
tremely weary of their long and

iemlnglv hopeless debate estcrday
1 li nsked te Ite te church, bill weie

rnhf teld'thej would have te go together A
flffii4lkKli ...n., I.iilueiitiiilliiiis Metheillsls

Mfand Catholics mi the jury, thej decided
m. " thT wouldn't go at all If all were te

96 'tm

M forced te te one ciiuicn
During the nfternoen thev iisl.id for

cards and newspaper te while nwiiy
eme of the heavy hours The hallills

tefused I Ills concession also.
The delllK-rntien- s of the jurj are

among lhp longest en receid fer'a Fed- -

ral cade in tthe local
Te

snnie

TTntied stntes District Attorney Kllery
P. Inbani and Harvej K Neweti. his

'k former assiHtnnt. were cenvlrted in Oc-

tober ISllll, of attempted te
krlbe'an officer of Ihe I nlted States.

At thai iiiey were serving as
15 Imisu for who were

Dr. Leses
in Fire

Continued from Page Oni
In the (IIucche iiuike geed the hii, In
no fur as run be done.

Peilr of lvalue will lienl
ln

represent a less-- of $000,000.
I'herc i no longer danger of the lire

spreading, but the. bin nine tname. (,covered with brick and ether lIc'",IP,"'':i ,,f the "PtBlne of the

V,,,n!.''nf',:,.,,l " ,,,,heu, Company nnd bank
sent

ft. Je.rTe
top ,i.n,u ,'. a.....?..'.

t III t . i. u ,.f I ,nl,IM .... 1 " niiiiiiil,. .1- -. ... ...... II. .11." Ullllll If" 11111'
started te bulge theie l danger
that the.v mnv fn'l nt nn.v lime. Chief
Simmler think I lull it would be liccd-les-- sl

endangering the liven of his men
he ordered them te go under the

tottering wnlN te remove the pile of
debris'.

Iwentv-si- . fitcmcti wet e (ici by
I. II.. .1... ).....iiiiriiv nuuiit;

in lint
King, nt

i'IM. ... ..
i

WA u iiilnulei wmeke.
"FlIVO .1 ....

I'l'llllUlllH in.- -

te the of the
enemj Power. ''"inpany Adjoining the

hearing the (b'slre.ed
the

l).scurMi,1?1(. 'hoengii.gs
per-ei- n

the
who

the

for

iheui.

irust.

connection
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1021,

March

Denied

tlen

turned

ulsiut

go

court.

If

leuay. pii'si'ining tii"ir claims. .e
of the amount of there claims or

.fatenieiit of the diameter of the lesse
rmilil be nbt.iined. .

Hut the litter in ihe street gives an
idea of the great variety of nrtldes left
ilu'te bv their ew tiers.

Hundreds letters t,l Vt WuZ ' ,', ".' : A'.'?- -

about, some of them dating as far hack
hs IS'.Ml Passers in the street pick
them up and tend pages which prob-
ably were net Intended for the casual
ej e.

There are also pictures In the litter
from many parts of the world, even
of Constantinople and the Far Kasf.

On j four trunks were receveted from
the buildings tedav. It is understood
thnt a gtcat number of ether trunks
were biiflu'il or covered with debris

Hue of the oddities of the work today
was the out of two Mexican
sombreros, one of brown fell nnd the
ether of Mexican grass. Thej appeared
te be the nephies of some Philadelphia
ntue'er who had jeuinejed across the
Kin (, ramie

secretary nnd ertin,....! .... .7., ..
of the I ldellt ( eintinin . denied thnl
Inigc r fm of lupier had been

In the ruined building, nnd this
was borne out by Fire Chief Pavi.

The .Meie Seriously Injured
Among tl.e firemen teperted overcome

or injut.'d dtiriiu the blaze, who were
taken te hospitals, were the follewing:

Acting Chief Huehler. Kngine Ne. :!2.
I.addermaii Wharten. Kngine Ne. 41.
Hescnian Inld. Kngine Ne. 20

WelUe. TrucK Ne. 0.
I --adder man Kelem, Truck Ne. Ii.
I.aildfrm.m Tyler. Truck Ne. il.
I.adderman KItgeruld. Truck Ne. l.'t.
Heneman (ircen. Truck Ne. 11.
Hesemnn xirrvlne. Kngine Ne 14.
Ileseman Lee. Kngine Ne.
Lletttenani Kngine Ne, 17.
Ileseman Kngine Ne 2ii.
Ileseiunn .Martin, Tnu I. Ne
ller.enian Dcnnlg. Kngine A I.
Ileseman Kaplan. Kngine N'e. 22
Ileseman Russell. Kngine N'e. 20
Hesemnn Cussleli, Kngine Ne. 2li.
Ileseiuitn Graham. Truck Ne. 11.

Kit emeu Fall I'nuii l.nddeis
Tne H.nnes were discovered bv a

watchman en the third Moer at 11:1."
P M. Saturday. At first the tire w.is
net i ensidered serious, but the H.imes
spread r.it.ldh and three mere n'ariif
were sent In hi 12 40 .. M. Mv that
lime the cut. re building as able..
Meanwhile ttiete nnd been ii ha-t- v ej.ii
li 100 young men and women from
the Stanley Huine lla'l. at I se:;. Ml."i

ami s(l7. .lltheugh thai building was
nevi r danger

The linuiii'ise amount of goods suited
in the waieheue was let
tne duration of ihe lire ami ihe length
of time it took the hrcmrn te get it
under control line -- ln'eh pndsed
leri'MDiu after another took-- rlnme. nnd

a. t,ii li wa stored with highly inflam-
mable m.iter al the whole thing blaed
l.riKly despite the scutes of li'ie. of
bi'.( wnch were pouring w.atei in tne
bi.ililnig nnd Its contents.

Genea Conference
Opens Sessions

rentlniiiil frein Pr One

of the ball, fneing the main entrance
Hu the right of the Italian, weie the
Frein h and Japanese delegations, ami
en the left the British and llelgian

(ireiiping of Delegations
The ether delegation sat at tables

ilii i'il at r'ght angles te the inn n one.
ihe sealing being In or-
der, resisting In the grouping of

as fellows;
Fnt liible, Albauiii. Aii.it i.i. I'ul-cmi.- 'i

and ( 'zecho-Slevnki-

Second tab'e. OeumarK. I'silieuci
Finl.iud and liermuny.

Tbiiil table. ( ! recce. I.attin l.iixem-Niiul- '.

N'erwni nnd Helland I :n
Un

1'euith table. It u m ii in Kiis-i- ii Ser-
bia Spam and Sweden

Switzerland nnd Hungary wen sealed
at two additional small tables.

All (Jenen was astir as the conference
opened. Kiepy Miect hberallv

and all ihe ships nt the h.itbe:
ei .. decked w nil bunting
Crowds began te gather dui-iii- the

foi'eneou befeie the iiujI pal. i.e.
watching the nice. .ant lemiiig and
going ( the auiomebili s cairiiug i li

delegates who weie calling en Siguer
Schatuer, ihe Itnlinii I'lireigi. Min
ister, te make their last arrangement
liifein Ihe opening of the meeting
I'hanci'ller Wirlh, head of the Herman
delegation, nn einpaniid by I h Waller
Kntliennu Ihe Foreign Minister; Itehei t

Schmidt. Minister of Kconemics and
Ur. Audit an Herme. Minister of
Finance, and followed in a second
uiolerrar by secretaries and experts of
the ttermpn delegation, called en Pre-
mier Faetn Foreign Minister
S haner.

(ieriimu Chameller Hopeful

lr Wirt li expiesseil the hope that
ihe conference might fulfill the cxpci ra-

tions of the suffering people of Knrepe.
especially these of Centinl Kurepi II
delated (ieriuaiiy was icidy te go le
uin length te rem h the desired ebjeits.

Agiecmein wa i'ii. among the
di legates that Premier Facta he elected
president of Ihe i (inference and Signer
Sdmiijer vice president. The Picinler.
at the conclusion ei the inaugural.""

a,
rederal Courts; here nn eeen our i.ie)U (ieerge, or lireat Jiritnin :

A..A..t. .... rw.iirw i'lien fertner f mil. Itni'thnu lreneli Mltlttee nf Cle
cviiii.' " " ..", .1., '"'' ........."., - ,. .

lime

lustlce and ire Premier: (Jbariceller
of (Sermnny: Foreign .Minister

Chlteherln. of Russia, and Premier
Tlieun.vs. of llelgiuin Knch sHakir
le employ bis language, but a
trnnxlatlen of official interpreters into
I.nglish and trench te fellow.

- f waking money lu their cell' In Meth- - Ne ether speeches were ilehnihd.v
l,i'l,'n. It chnrged that nnneiilieed. nlthnugli

Vw"'lSani had been engaged te corrupt the ether countries, notably .lapan. bad ex

I'lBrft Service, which wns Investignt- - pressed a desire te present Ihe view.s of
rase, bin fee te be S,'!(I(I0 n their

19. "V ":.." '"' "', '."..'"" . Te Itflialdlllate Riml.ie wen. .evveu, ins pniuier, ii - -

tanrgfd. actually did niireacli The conference particularly is con- -

.. .... I. I ..! M.ltl. nltttia ..... rahnllflltKy
i ' Atwrsiivn. 'i (lev nr i err irn in.' c""'" .......... .

LrmmHiSi

l0i .ty 'J18 most question
which he Congress thall be cal.ed upon
te solve, .

; Ihe Ambassador from the fulled
'States, Hlchard Wnjhbnrn Child, took

neat today in n action reserved
I for eminent visitors-- . will at-- 1

tend nil the open meeting, but will
! net be present nt nny conference of
committee., nt which the nclunl nt

work of the conference will be
completed.

The p let n rescue pnliice where Ihe con-
ference Is being held wn built In l'J(ll)
e.y -rrnie ,

(
. ivlere. and m the Ili-s- i effi

"'"''"'i'1
.

,;..,
Al . "'. .

'

toted

alphabetical

wa

Iteil this scene of iinluv a ...iiiriitniii.A
Jinil found sceies of ns!stnnt engaged
in cnrrjlng planN nnd flowers te re-
lieve the snmewlm! somber and lonely
aspect of tlf nudlteriiim. Thousands of
Interested Ceneese gathered along the
wnterfient seeking ndvnntngeetis posi-
tions from which te observe foreign
diplomats n, dlstlnguinhed statesmenupon their nnlvnl.

In the l!n. of (Jenen Itself, scieeches
of small tugboats and the mere impres-hiv- e

and deep-threnle- d wh'lules of nmrelinpertniit esel.s seemed te breath lifeInte the modern commercial city of(tenon, whes,. vessels sail te markets en
all M'en sens.

Lively Scenes al Opening
Lively scenes surrounding the open-

ing of the congress, intensified bv theactivity of this busy pert of
impressed observers as n lining back-gieun- d

for a congress whose serleit
mission Is the lesteratl.m of economic

liicmiii in a sutierlng ami serelv tiledhurepe.
I A Kiinplete list of the nation, and
?!u',,s ,";lr tiled, with the number eltheir delegates :

Swim tl. A (..I... I . i it . .

of are scatteied " uL, .
' .....'

bringing

.

itiiiih-iiiiii-
.

llulgarn, Canada. 2; (Vedio-Slevaki-

.".0: Hciunnrk. 10; Esthenlu.
-- .; 7; Knince. SO; (iermnnj.0; tirent Mrilnlii, 12S; Greece "'
Ireland Itnly, 400; Latvia, "li .'

Lilhuiinln, : Luxemburg. 1; Nerwin.
:i NTVV z,,al!"1'1- - 1": Helland. 10:Poland. 40; Portugal. 11; Rumania.

2- -: Kiiss. !; .luge-Slavi- 12;
San Miirlne. Id: Spain. 10: Sweden.
10: Switzerland, s. nnd HuncaV. 7.

I'lllile .Atiulsier Llejd (ieerge. of
( : ren I lrilnin leln. ...... .1 l.i. ... ..

te

'

'

,i,e c.,ii for ,,.: VAL
the ew tin"

vital necessity there was '

of grappling'
with confronting '

iinlrti..ii. l'.,l.li..lil,i Vtii'lt 1(1
K. 'treasurer .1 n... Amneii'vliiHmi

in

i

w

representntlves of

f.'PJStWjfuthe

fellows

! 'iit.iii-i- i - i i ii i ii irn ill iiii fii iiii i ..,.,...-......-.-

cemplished. he declared: by vigorous attack en the
thing is certain: we in committee

te with eain- - I101- duncd bv live nnd one
estness and te wast,, time In

' in the today
inetit. I nm uif all file delegations ;n,.
In accord en one point, and that Is te
reach mi agreement which will preienl
renewal of international conflicts, thus

general tieace and ie- -

ciiiecni ceiimietice iietween the static
,1111 a of economic pnisperlij."
i A for the French delegation, 'n mi"
declared in behalf it had conic in

Inn open spirit. teeled te de all pe.
eie in aiceinpiisti tasu set for the

This j. the lirst time the
Allies have galhered in such n confer-
ence since the war with the nations
which weie thier eneintes In that strug.
gle and et her Vw Inch icmnliud out-
side conflict.

Penrose Leader
Swings te Pinchot

' ( eiilliiinsl from 1'iike tine

le .lump into this thing light uway and
go the limit for you "

Mr. Pinchot Issued nneiuer .all for a
lug registration Wednesday and inci-
dentally renewed his pledge that, be
would net desert fellow els u Hurry
A. Mai key and Lieutenant lieninur
lit idleiiian did when, en the call of the
bosses, they withdicw In favor of

(icnertil Alter.
"I ask you Republican letris of

Philadelphia." he .aid. "te leuieinher
that the contra, ler bosses will get tiie.r

ete out while there are some ."."l l.l KM
men and women eligible te but net
yet legistered in Philndelphia alone. Yeu
cannot beat the Combine and its
in candidate unless you vote, and ion
. aiillet vote unless nm nie legi-lcie-

"Ii I net only your privilege but
duly te take pint in ibis Inrhi. nnd

you are net fulfilling the part of n geed
i illen utile., in'i de I ny tin
whether you nie for nie or ng.iln.t me.
The Pinchot iniupmgii will be going en
under u full head of steam up te the
mm v afternoon of the Inst day.

"I have genuine .yuipnthv the
men and women wm guiciiieir leyn:
support te the caniii.l.nes whom the
ceutrnctm liessc down. These
who are in the Pinchot inine need fear
no such lieiiny.il. Nobody can haul en."
Hag down."

I'lncliet Seals Here Wednesday
Mr I'lin'biil will speak twice In Phil-- i

' inlelihiii Weiluciilm Hi'st nt tht tJltj
Club Innihenn mill nl night nt ilin- -

ner given by the Kepublieiiii Wiuniin'"
Club nf I'l'iins.vhnnlii. of which Mrs.
(innrge Herace l.euiner Is problem.

Thui'silii the Keiester will be
ii confer with William

who wns Uoesevelt lender in
I'M Tinlav In- - will go in Washing-
ton. Te Speei lies will be delivered lit
Kiieiiud "i' Castle Salimln.v nnd the
i.iididiiie will s,enil Sunilut w lib .lehn
cMiehl. a ale chissiiiiitf. ut .Mead-- ,

1 llle.
Urgmil.iitien leader' nre nwnltlng

much concern the I'ini het- - Kllnn
cunfeience.

Mr. Kllim ha been In Arizona, nnd
is expected home nl the end of Ihe
wee!., when the State J'urrster will be-K-

his stumping tour of Weiein mini- -

lies The I'lncliet imminent, which I

nipld'v assuming the pioperth.ns of n

lldnl wave, is nltcndv causing the lucres
te mill Hew lll' wonder
what fnrihei damage will be done te
le them In "Wild Hill" I'linn

'

r'llnn Is a big factor in Western
I'entislvnnl!i politics, net se much be-- 1

picsenl political nctlwiy ns
because of what the organl.atien lend- -

' ers knew he can de In the wnv of er-

ganising nil Independent movement.
Fllnn Knows nil the tiicks-- thnt the

Vnren arid I.eidles and the ethers
up their rIccvck for the lenseil

that he helped le devise) them iiiun.v

ijcais age. Hut be aim knows hew te
develop new linen of thought while the
bosses nre vveiking under old plans and
specification".

Mr. I'lncliet confidently leek .

waul te his meeting with Mr.
ami believes thill Hie latter and hit- -

friiiiils, who are lutlneiitinl net mil
in Allegheny Count, but also In ether
parts of the Stale, will turn In for him
for IJuiernnr.

Klinii Is the only lendei in State pell-tl- it

who was ever able te turn the tables
IHT lin te.... 'finmtn lln U'rflT &()' '

the longest time ji.rj tnispce.h will be followed hy Prime Min- - 'n """'i'rit,
7';

nr

,
" f 'L'b, i)u,,1,i,iren

.

having

ceuuterieliers,

Wirth,

own

W'&ttMMl'iK wns

(ieverninent.

Iaii.were

his
He

cmninerce

his

vote

for

cuuse'ef

for- -

Nntienal Cemiultteemnn te mic- -

ceed Pentese. His liculenantH were
chosen for State chairman and ether
offices.

Fisher heairitnrtei'
the Independent leaders of the Thirtieth
Ward who weiked for the election of
Mnver Moere hnve Indorsed the candi-
dacy of the Hanking Commissioner.
The'e leaders have formed the enng

Itepuhliciiii Club, with the fol-

lowing officer . .
'

.Inmes A. Savnge, president i .lehn
McCnii, vice prcMldent. Thenin A.
Ciilrns. secret I lie .M-
unicipal nf Plilliide'plilu. 1110

I Seuth Sixteenth street, according iq

JttiirVi 'iuik aim irafaj dUgatw't Betln tealinU1 Oficeni of tbU

league arc: W. K. Webb, president;
J. It. Hummer, vice, president: Mrn.
M. O. Wlnslew, financial secretary:
William A. Harper, treasurer; Samuel
W. WntkltiR, pecrctary, AV. It.
Hull, chnplniu. '

The Twenty-eight- h Ward Republican
Club, which has indorsed 'rTrdier, will
meet nt 2.'tl7 North '1'wcnty-neeen- d

.street tomorrow night te Issue watcher
certlllcalcs.

Harding te Aid Denby
in Fight Navy

from Pnite One ' .

moved te the Pacific ind the Wimh-Ingte- n

Conference still fuithcr reduced
the need of navy jnnls by arranging n
naval holiday, with no new construction
for ten jears. Much work In the yards
was construction.

Would I'ltwe Philadelphia, Yard
A nnvnl officer of high rank declares

that lu the Interests of economy all but
thiee navy jards en the Atlnutlc should
be closed. The three te be retained were
Brooklyn. Portsmouth mid Hampton
Iteads. This would close Important

nl Philadelphia, Itosten,
Newport. Charleston and New Orleans.
And jusi te hev where economy Is
lending, a piopesul te shut up these

will probably Boen be
made.

The Utile navj men will lene less
repair work I'e done if their plan I

cues ibieugh. Thej will lessen (he.
need for jnrd. And II I likely thnl '

the nnj jnrd ole In ihe Sennte, lather'
than ipiestiens of economy of the '

ratio will decide the ipiesllen of hew j

many ships shall be nuinneil nnd kept
ullent.

The Nnij Keparimeiit will hnve nil
the best of it en publicity, Any cutting
down of the navj below the point fixed
by the treaty, which did net touch mix-- I
lllarj ships, at lcnt seem te Impair
tlic i dative position of this country ns
u sea piiwct .

Mercmcr lliev will have the advnn- -

inge of n laigu Interested suppeil in thej
' Senate. !

The best prospect Is I lint the linnl
ciimpiiinilse will slve the Administra-
tion piaclluillj nil the men and the
ships thej nie nsklns for. ' i
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I'he minority report declared the
bill's piopesnl te reduce the enlisted
pel sound of the navy te (17.000 and
the number of officer te (l.'teO would
make ihl country rt third rate navnl
Power. An enlisted personnel of S0.-00-

with (1000 apprentices would be
requited in keep the Cnlted States
abreast with (ireat Hrltnin and nhend

'of .Inpnn. as contemplated in the Arm
Confluence Tidily, the minority rte- -

c'aied.
Itepiesentatlve McArthur. of Oregon,

a llepuhlicnii member of the Appropria-
tions Committee, declared the pies-pee- ts

of nmemlliig the bill le provide, for
Sjli.000 enlisted men were excellent.

Confidence that a personnel of Mi.OOIl
would be accepted in the i ml was ex-

pressed also by Rcpres-eiilntiv- Leng- -

' worth, of Ohie, after n conference today
with President Harding. He said Mr.
Harding was standing firmly against
the 07,000 plan nnd that an amendment
te Inciease the figure would haM' full
Admini! ration support when it was
brought into the Heuse.

Irish Republican
Uprising Feared

f'nntlnnril trimi fuse One

detnlli of the fighting were available
nt tin) time the dispatch wa sent.

Tullnmere, Ireland. April 1ft. (By
A. T'. I (lenrge Oavan Duffy. Minister
of Foreign Affair' in the Dail Rlrennn
Cabinet, was seized by a crowd of young
men and women and dragged from a
ilni form upon which lie wa' making an

i..lili.nuw it i .. ..I-.- . . en I v mpp.fnrr tlflfni.lt
n large gathering here yesterday. The
dinurliers upset the press table, and
lifter causing general censternntlnn
among spectators, abruptly withdrew
and sheuted: "Leng live Knmen d
Vnlera ; long live the republic of Ire-
land."

Tiillamnre N the cnpltnl of King'
Oiunty and I" leented fifty miles st

of Dublin. It has n popu-
lation of approximately fiOOO.

Dublin. April 10. fRy A. P.) A
statement issued by the IrWli republican
publicirv department today contradicted
the rumors, given form in nn article, in
the Londen Daily Mail that. Etunen d

alern had been riepe'ed an leader of
the Republicans at the secret meeting
of the Irish Hepublican Army In Dub-
lin .vesterday.

Rriti'h military feet soldiers, fully
armed, appeared In the streets of Dub-
lin .vesterday for the first time since
the creation of a truce In Ireland. Their
piewnee caused a sensation.

Cliarlemenl. Ireland. April 10. (Hy
A P. i A police patrol en specinl as-
signment in the nrea between Armagh

'ami Chnrlement was ambuMier! yester-dn- v

and two in the patrol were
wounded. Later Dungannon police
sen n bed thn district nnd nrre'ted five
men believed te be responsible for thn
nttnek.

Car need
repainting?

AVe epcrnte one of the met
up - te - date and efficient
pslnt shops In the city.
If veu want your ear palnt--

d 'right, nt a prlee that Is
entirely natlsfactery

Get Our Estimate Ne Obligation
Phene Poplar 4697

Larsen Oldsmobile Ce.
800 North Bread St.

nmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

r. CENTRAL
Trust & Savings Ce.
Market and Fourth Streets

We become your
co-work- er when

we become your

bank

Capital and Surplus 81.950,000

I

Founded in

The Heuse that Heppe Built
One-Pric- e System in 1881

C. J. Heppe & Sen Central Stere 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown Stere N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sti.

The most wonderful Player-Pian- e

Value in the World

H. C. SCHOMACKER CO.
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

Unquestionably the greatest player-pian-o value
in the United States today! An opportunity that is
absolutely without parallel, for this splendid instru-
ment combines the famous Pianola player action in
the peerless C. Schemacker Ce. Piane. It is an
instrument that we can guarantee to satisfy the most

critic. Wonderful in its resonant richness
of tone ; velvety in its softness of action ; as flexible
in its reproduction of music as the talented fingers
of the skilled pianist; and built to give a lifetime of
service.

H. C. Schemacker
'
$OQA-0- 0

Upright Piane , OW
Player-Pian- e, $580
And en Convenient Terms

This specially low-

ered price is an oppor-
tunity Opportunity
with a capital 0 and
we send this message
te all who are contem-
plating the purchase of
a player-pian- o: "Come
and hear play it for
yourself assure your-
self of its extraordi-
nary value."

( .K".Canneetf

1865

Inaugurated the

H.

captious

My 'dear" Ur.

is a

It' ii. viryt

DuringApril Only
(Our AnnWrrjr

YourPianeIsWorth JMere
During April we will give you 20 per cent

mere than the present value of your Piane or
Player-Pian- e if you desire to exchange it for,
a new Piane or a Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- e.

This is to mark the 57th Anniversary of the
founding of our business.

VALUATION COUPON
My piano (Make)

Purchased in (Date).

ir

Menth)

The original cost was

Case is (Mahogany, Oak, etc.)

Style is (Upright, Grand, Player, etc.)

Condition (Goed, Fair, Peor)

Please let me knew the best allowance you can make en
this instrument in the event of my desire te exchange it for an-

other piano or Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- e.

N&mc ......................
Address ..... ...f.... .........,

The signina of "it' coupon placta you under no obligation whatever.

Merely fill out the Valuation Coupon, sign and
mail it at once to either of our stores, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut
Street or 6th and Thompson Streets, Philadelphia.

VIM MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

SHE

'illdlpMan

Aprll.Twth
1 9 S ft

ly I kindly z aik'youteglVriht
VIM Moter Truelc Cenipaay of Aildlphlft
the opportunity of figuring with you whan
you artilxutha marlnt for.netoritqulpntnt?

At you'lmewwrartJthronlyf oenorn
in the City of Philadelphia 'bullGlngliit
delivery. and one-t- en guells moter4truokit

I 'deal re te eall' your-attentio-
n te

the faet, in view of the ; atranueu afforts
sew etlng mad te "B003T PHlLADBLPHLi" and
Philadelphia produetit that in tha purehaaw
lng and aerrieing of meter trueka wa ara in
the. beat position te eerve you.hara;at.heiMi

mC'
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